Preparation and characterization of a new hydrophilic and biocompatible magnetic polypropylene carrier used in wastewater treatment.
This paper employed a blending method to prepare a new hydrophilic and biocompatible magnetic polypropylene carrier (HBMPC) and pure polypropylene carrier (PPC). Mechanical strength, magnetic induction on surface, microstructure, hydrophilicity and biocompatibility of HBMPC were measured, characterized and investigated respectively. The results showed that mechanical strength of PPC and HBMPC was not much different; magnetic induction on the surface of HBMPC was 4-6 mT; HBMPC had relatively large surface roughness and specific surface; average water content of PPC and HBMPC was 47.1% and 64.7%, respectively; contact angle of PPC and HBMPC was 88.7° and 58.5°, respectively; adsorption capacity of HBMPC and PPC to microorganism was 5.40E + 05 and 5.70E + 04 cfu (g·h)-1, respectively. It took about 15 days for PPC to succeed in biofilm culturing while it took only 12 days for HBMPC. COD and [Formula: see text] removal efficiencies of PPC and HBMPC on the 15th day of biofilm formation were 80.5%, 90.5%, 63.7% and 85.4%, respectively; and growth status of microorganism adhering to the surface of HBMPC was better than that of PPC, biomass on single HBMPC and PPC after succeeded in biofilm culturing was 43.9 and 27.4 mg, respectively. All of these indicated that HBMPC had excellent hydrophilicity and biocompatibility.